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,lbstract
Rawa Danau Nature Resetre has treen identified as an important natural site because it represe,rls the
lasl of fresh waler and p€al swamp forest ecosysrems remains in Java lsland. For years, the natural
ecosyslems in lhis unique area lave been significantly affected by illegrl cullivation exlension thal
llrealens lhe sustainability of the ecosystems. The aims of lhis paler dre lo identify land cover change
dynamics bel$,een 1994 and 2000, focusing on lhe exlenl of illegdl cultivation in the reserve area. and

io invesligate lhe drivi,g foices from socioeconomic perspectives. GIS aod renrote sensing applicat;ons
using mulli temporal malysis including NDVI and post classification methods r€re able lo idenlifv
laod cover changes and to map lle extent of illegal cultivation witlin the area. We use 1997 image as a
key poinl to conpare tand cover changes and iltegai cultivation before economic crisis and those after
econonic crisis. Correlation analysis was conducted on sevenl socioeco.omic factors, which were
assuned 1o be tle major factors in lhe extension of illegal cultivdion. h was found that srch itlegal
pnclices occured mainly because of economic problems such as low i.cone along with lox.level
educalion lhat lcrves people only a few options of occupation besidcs fa.ming, weak law enforcement.
and thc increase of the populalion. These accunulatjng problems forced people lo cultivate illegalll, in

relrrrds:

GIS, rcnole sensing,land cover change, illegnl cullivation, sociocconomic perspective
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research.

